Repeat tension-free transvaginal tape (TVT) sling for the treatment of recurrent stress urinary incontinence.
The pubovaginal sling is one of the preferred procedures for the treatment of female stress urinary incontinence because of its improved long-term cure rates. Recently a modified technique of the pubovaginal sling, known as the tension-free transvaginal tape (TVT), has gained popularity. We present the first reported cases of repeat TVT pubovaginal sling for the treatment of patients with recurrent stress urinary incontinence. Both patients had repeat TVT slings performed between 6 and 9 months following the initial procedure without revision or removal of the previous TVT sling. Both patients reported surgical cure without significant intraoperative or postoperative complications. It appears that reapplication of the TVT polypropolene sling may be a viable option in the event of initial TVT sling failure.